TRAVEL INFORMATION

Arriving By Car

**From the North**
- Take I-196 (south) to I-94 (west) to Exit 30
- Take US 31 S about 11 miles to Exit 15
- Turn left at the stop sign on Old 31—go 0.8 mile to University sign
- Turn left 0.2 miles to Andrews University

**From the East (Detroit)**
- Take I-94 (west) to Exit 30
- Take US 31 south about 11 miles to Exit 15
- Turn left at the stop sign on Old 31—go 0.8 mile to University sign
- Turn left 0.2 miles to Andrews University

**From the East (Ohio & PA) and West (Illinois)**
- Take the Indiana Toll Road (I-80/90) to Exit 72
- Take US 31 N 17 miles to Berrien Springs, Exit 15A
- Turn right at the stop sign on Old 31—go about 0.5 miles to University sign
- Turn left 0.2 miles to Andrews

**From the South**
- Take US 31 N to Berrien Springs, Exit 15A
- Turn right at the stop sign on Old 31—go about 0.5 miles to University sign
- Turn left 0.2 miles to Andrews University

Transportation Facilities

**Airlines**
Michiana Regional Transportation Center
4477 Progress Drive
South Bend, Indiana 46628-5594
(574) 233-2185
www.sbnair.com

- Allegiant Air (1-800-432-3810)
  (Las Vegas, Nevada and Orlando, Florida connections)

- Continental Connection (1-800-523-FARE)
  (Cleveland, Ohio connection)

- Delta Connection (1-800-221-1212)
  (Cincinnati, Ohio and Atlanta, Georgia connections)

- Northwest/KLM Airlines (1-800-225-2525)
  (Detroit, Michigan and Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minnesota connections)

- United Express (1-800-241-6522)
  (O’Hare Airport, Chicago connection)

**Trains**

- Amtrak
  Niles, Michigan
  South Bend, Indiana

- South Shore Line
  Michiana Regional Transportation Center (airport) to Chicago (downtown)
  1-800-356-2079

**Buses**

- Benton Harbor, Michigan
  (Greyhound, Indiana Motor)

- Michiana Regional Transportation Center (airport)
  (Greyhound)
  (574) 287-6541

- Airport Connections
  Coach USA United Limo—O’Hare and Midway
  To/From South Bend and Benton Harbor
  1-800-833-5555